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LAGGARD LAW.

Pltl at Washington and actually
Union,in state, yesterday
the murder of an old man named
Benjamin Mache, wife and
There was no doubt as to who did
the killing, Porter surrendering him-

self to the sheriff and telling his
story of the crime. Porter claimed

he acted in self-d- f fense. that the
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. case was tried in February, 1896,
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She is the slate's best girl, and
would like tbe tailor-ma- de, be-

witching little damsel if she
let but we want no flirting." We

her to stand in solid
and when she does will find in

Oregon ardent swain, who
will not onlj-- her theater
bnt and such,
besides.

Love-scorne- d young man, take
courage. Eejoice and glad. You

have big livery bills,
' for a theater two, bought few
tons of cream exhausted
your most patient and charming ar-

tifices in a attempt to the
tender your best girl, but
despair not There yet remains to
yon a recourse that isafull promise.
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All a fellow has to do to run a
newspaper, says an exchange, is to
be able to write a poem, discuss the
tariff and money question, umpire a
baseball game, report a wedding,

I'.jbeat a lawyer, saw wood, describe a
fire so that the people will shed their
wraps, make one dollar do the work
O.' ten, shine at a circus, address hor
ticultural societies, test whiskey,
abuse the liquor habit, measure cal-

ico, subscribe to charity, go without
meals, attack politicians, defend the
national platforms, sneer at snobbery,
wear diamonds, invent advertise-
ments ; overlook scandals, , praise
babies, delight pumpkin .raisers, heal
the disgruntled, figbt to a finish, pub-

lish doctor's resolutions, denounce

a lawyer, 6et type, mould opinions.
sweep the office, speak at prayer
meeting and stand in with everybody
and everything.' .;

MARRIAGE UNDER DIFFOLTIES.

' One of the charges often brought
Bgainst the spirit of the age is that
marrinoe in the middle or wealthier
circles of society is more beset with

conventional obstacles than ever be-for- e.

Young - men with what was
formerly considered a reascnable in

come say they can no longer afford

to marry or to engage in courtship,
and so they settle down, from neces
sity, to a bachelor's life. But human

nature is a powerful thing, and oc

casionall' a young man ana a young
woman break through tbe artificial

barriers and gel married without re
gard to them. If both are of good

character and suited to each other
in age, culture and intelligence, and
are not acting irom mere impulse,
the question of social caste is nol, one

appealing strongly to the general
judgment. The natural order of
things is that young men and j'oung
women should mate. To a certain
extent safeguards must be thrown
about them, but when the marriage
problem becomes merely a matter of
fatuity ambition, nature will protest
and so will the vast majority of man
kind. A false view of marriage and
the family can.destroy a nation and
even a race. Marriage is not in-

tended to be a piece of machinery
for family aggrandizement-Elopemen- ts

as a rule are not to be
commended. It is a grave step to
act counter to parental wishe." or ad
vice. Parents should be wise through
experience, and affectionate consid-

eration is their due. But the parent
who daughter to lootaiully two ild, only

match as tne object 14 months.
gained by marriage is well
grounded in wisdom. ' The literature
of every age cries out against such a
view of marriage. Hundreds of the
most powerful books and dramas tear
it to pieces. If the course of true
love seldom runs smooth, yet it usu
ally reaches its destination, and the
world applands the happy endii.g.
Manying exclusively for wealth or
position is a reproach, and is gener-

ally mentioned with a prediction
that it will not turn out well. The
list of social shipwrecks foundering
on that rock is a long one in rec
ollection of every one of mature
years.

granddaughter of Abraham
Lincoln has chosen a husband for
herself after due deliberation and a
persevering effort to gain full parent-
al consent. It is not what French
call a "mesalliance," a word, by the
way, not yet turned into American.
The young husband is well educated,
respectable, and moves in what is
considered goo'd American society.
He is wealthy compared with Abra-

ham Lincoln in his earlier days.
There is no reason why he may not
rise in the world or even play a laud- -

able part in it without rising very
far. It is true tbe bride's grand
father reached one of the highest
places in the history of the country,
but it was not through social ambi-

tions or alliances. He was always a
man of the people, even homespun in
his and it is not conceivable
that he vcould have withheld his
blessing from granddaughter who
has asserted right to choose a
life partner whom she loves and re-

spects. If any aspirations for a
grand mariiage and establishment
have been destroyed the two persons
most concerned are hearlily glad of
it, and wisely so. As for other
sufferers from event, they have
only to look back one 'generation to
find better social ethics and a. better
example. Globe-Democra- t.

It is stated that the boat railway
scheme at ' this point is to be aban-

doned and a canal built instead.
The people of. Eastern Oregon cr.re
very little how obstructions to
navigation are overcome, so that the
result is . accomplished. ' Here is
Portland's opportunity to prove that
she is not flirting with as, but is
genuinely mashed. Let her get in
and nrge the opening of the Colum
bia and "we ore

The Oregonian Monday of last
week printed the delinquent tax list
of Multnomah county. The list
filled about ' eight pages, and, it is

Raid, the . bill therefor amounted to
$7,000. It will, no doubt, cause a
feeling of devout thankfulness, at
least next Thursday, to the owners
of the paper, that those dollars, every
one of them, are worth two silver
dollars, intrinsically, though not
otherwise.

A Spaniard living at Fort Smith,
Aik., claims to have seen two Span-

ish spies. - ne says . they are travel
ing through country gathering
information regarding American for-

tifications, which would be valuable
in time of war. . Valuable to whom?
This government knons all about its
own fortifications, and Spam will
never, get near enough to any of
them to profit by anything she might
know. '

Heppner Times, published by
E. M. S'mtt. recently of Antelope,
is the "baby" newspaper of the state,
the. first number arpcanng Thursday.
The paper is bright and presents a
neat appearance. Shutt is a hustler,
and will get the news, if there is any
at all to get. "

SMOOTH DIPLOMACY.

The Old Man Knew How to Collect A
Bill.

Julian is only months old and a
fine child, though I say it myself. I
had him on my knee in the parlor of
our flat when a knock came at the door.
I opened it, whereupon, a decidedly
elderly gentleman pushed his way in.

"What a fine boy!" exclaimed the
stranger, looking in admiration Jul-
ian. "I can tell it's a boy. He's so
sturdy."

I had been inclined to resist his un-
ceremonious pushing of himself in, but
he took so much pleasure in Julian and
Julian was so delighted by the atten-
tion that I hadn't the heart to say any-
thing.

"Six teeth, eh?" continued the pater-
nal and kindly old gentleman. "Two
years old, I judge, sir?'
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grand nrst to te .
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"Impossible," was the reply, in a tone
of wonder.

Julian meanwhile was crowing and
laughing at the stranger and. held out
his arms. It suddenly dawned on me

I visitor : says Angeles
business, but by this time he hadJulian
in his lap. '

whined

you about after storm
months with.elegant decorations

Big Tejunga,
about Tours

gas taken ana
away meter on. account non-
payment of most outrageous charge,
and for some time been
candles,
company immediate

"Hear laugh!" cried

dandling knee. "Four-- mind
teen months old and weighs poundst
Well,

Julian esctasies.
"Well, now," said, don't think

to
But he was wrarmed Julian

nUBe-- .

brought forth old and
my gas from

"Here, little boy," he cried, "is some-
thing you play with. really be-
lieve he'll another tooth through

There isn't another
Brooklyn equal him."

waving that gas
his little fist, and the made the
sweetest picture together

and child. 'had $10 bill
that boardirfg coat
and vest with, brought out.with

sigh. accepted
casually.

"Well, well," he be
going. pounds!

months old!"
As walked downstairs he looked

back two three times to wave his
hand cry "By-by- " Julian.

superior well edu-
cated and have
doubt he reduced necessity
of taking up his present occupation by

had
thought asking him have

meter brought back. Louis
Post-Dispatc-

Parlor Decorations.
present fashion that placing

plans intended for parlor decoration in
fancy baskets. This neither appro-
priate nor artistic, and when there
ribbon bow tied on basket's

milliner's finery could
possibly improve nature's
the effect is very much like of

the Nothing really
purpose tile

grown somewhat subdued and mossy
with age, either flowering plants

ornamenal If,
however,

palms,
needed, the most suitable one

small tub, painted exactly own
shade of set wicker stand-
ard similarly painted, one of dull,
unobtrusive metal. jar-dinie- rs

detract the which
they hold, instead of being them
foil, the tile N. Y. Post.

The three-year-ol- d boy A. John-eo- n,

Lynn Center, 111., subject
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says
he the timely use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, during se-

vere attack, saved life.
in the drag business, member
firm of Johnson .ot that place, and

(2)

A FOND DAUGHTER WAS HIGH TO DEATH,

Frank B. Treat TeUs a Rspsrfsr ef Esw His Daughter
LIfs V&s Saved. Ill Parents Shsdd bs Inter-

ested in This .rratlYS.
From the Evening Newt, Detroit, JOcK.

Usinar nucleus for his investigation
the rumor that the life the daughter
rrsnc rrouc, wen Known uetroit,
Mich., real estate circles, had been saved,
reporter called Mr. Trout his office,
103 Griswold Avenue. Mr. Trout showed
some hesitancy giving his opinion for
publication, but finally said: "Circnm-itance- s

father's love for his child
forced try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People, but not until the whole medical

bad exhausted their skill. At
the age of fourteen had take our
danehter from school owinz her
Before this she been the of
health, happy and best spirits. She
began fall away and became pale and
languid. She was weak that she would
fall down faint every time she tried
walk unsupported. The best physicians
attended her, bnt she continued grow
weaker and seemed be. gradually fading
away.

"When was fifteen she weighed only
ninety pounds, and the doctors
anemia. Several physicians said she might
outgrow it, would doubt ter-
minate consumption. No doctor had
could help her, and concluded ourselves,

must our child, she was growing
weaker every day.

We tried all the well-know- n reme-
dies, and finally about year neo bought

box of Dr. Williams' Pink for Pale
People and took them home. That day
bad of case about the same my
daughter's, and decided give them
trial, though must confess not
nave much faith. Before she had taken all

the first box noticed chancre for the
better. She, however, gained strength daily

they handle great many patent med-

icines for throat and long diseases. He
bad all these to eelect from, and skilled
physicians antwer his call, but se-

lected this remedy for use in his own
home at time his was
in danger, because knew to be su-

perior any other, and famous the
country over tor its cares of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this best selling
rongb medicine they handle, and that
given splendid satisfaction all cases.
Sold by Blakeley Houghton.

GAVE HIMSELF UPfb DEATH.

FeelingTS of Man Wbo Fell Into
Abandoned Shaft.

D. Smith, old book man, tells
interesting story of how feels

that had not asked my his to be buried alive, the Los
(

mine made
"The child actually weighed all of i was only saved bv dog- - that
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Fortunately, dog was
him. "Boss" particularly intelli-
gent dog, after accident to
master went nearest house
acted strangely that Walton,
owner, followed shaft.
There he rescued him.

FRUIT MEDICINE.

Aolda Frnlt Asalat Action

Why ages have people eaten apple
with their roast goose suck-

ling pig? conundrum asked
Popular Science Monthly, which then
proceeds elucidate

Simply because acids and
fruit digesting

abundant kind food.
reason end a

dinner our
their digestive ac-

tion developed them
after dinner in their natural uncooked
state dessert. past ages in-

stinct taught to this;
science them why they it,
this science fruit
should! to digestion
of other foodb much than

Cultivated fruits, such
pears, cherries, strawberries, grapes,
etc., contain analysis very
proportions ingredients,
which are about cent, malic

other acids, one cent,
flesh-formi- albuminoids, with

cent, water.
Digestion depends upon action

pepsin are di-

gested acids bile from
liver. Now, acids and peptones

fruit peculiarly assist acids
stomach. Onlv lately royalty

lemon juice pre-
scribed largely physicians help

digestion, because these
acids exist very abundantly in

" 'lemon : 'CC--' ;

KSTEAV
place about August

last, brand Indistinct.
: paying all

charges. Moorb
Mile.

looked brighter. Every one
the change, I bought boxes
for

" When taken boxes
strong enough to leave

six months something
To-da- y is entirely cured, is a

healthy weighing ISO pounds,
a day

do not think uses them now,
though I always keep the house.

I recommended to
our neighbors, a to another
young to con-
dition as my daughter. Had not Wil-
liams' Pink saved my daughter's life,
I would not recommend to one. I
know they all than is claimed

them, I am glad to recommend
to world. I know Williams
Pills for Pale People saved my daughter's

that is enough for
B. Teoct.

Subscribed and sworn before
fourth March,

Eobbbt E; Hull, Jr., Notary Public,
Wayne County, Michisan.

Williams' People
contain, a condensed form, all ele

necessary to give new lite and
the blood restore shattered nervs.

They a specific for troubles
to females, iaoh as suppressions, irregulari-
ties all forms weakness. men

a radical cure all arising from
mental worry, overwork or excesses

nature. Pink are sold boxes
(never in loose bulji) at 80 cents a or six
boxes for $2.60, and all drug--
gists, or direet by William

--- rt -- ! lAinftTiT Hflhenftntanv. rv. v.

FEMININE FASHIONS."
Fresh Additions Summer Cos-tum- ea.

'
'Trimmed skirts increase in. favor

season advances. .

Mousseline brilliante a gauzy
textile Eaudnitz, Beers
and Paquin draping evening toilets.
It a surface, re-
markably dainty beautiful. .

'

Most, of tucked evening
gowns of gauzy material have of
handsome Venetian insertion
bodice and skirt. Other toilets are made

J with fichus of tulle
I mousseline de soie crossed the
sage, 'passed under arms, and
the back. . -- js

skirts of black silk
t grenadine, canvas black Swiss
muslin dotted in f French
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two more
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she had two she was

her bed, and in less
than was like herself.

and big,
girl,

and has never sick since.
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with ribbon in
; any of the thousand and one ways ap--
proved by fashion. No more dainty
gowns could be desired at the seashore
or in the mountains, for while com
fortable and dressy at the same time, '

they resist dampness and wear as no
sort of white or light cotton gown can.
Elderly women . can suitably wear
delaines in dark colors for morning
dress. The material is not suitable for
afternoon, dress. In lighter combina-
tions of color, however, delaine hand-
somely trimmed with lace or ribbon
leaves little to be desired on the score of
smartness. N. Y. Post. .
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LIST OF DEPUTIES.
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that I have appointed
the following as my deputies, to serve
till March 1, 1998:

Zachary Taylor, Antelope. -

Harry Cook, Eidgeway.
D. H. Roberts, The Dalles.
J. H.Sherar, Sherar's Bridge.
Frank Gabel, Wapinitia.

A. S. Bobebts,
Stock Inspector for Wasco Co.,

'n24 6t Box 507, The Dalles.

See tbe Chrysanthemums.

The public is invited to come and see
tbe chrysanthemums. They are now in '

fall bloom, and this la the best time to
get your plants. The lily, byacinthe,
tulip, early and late narciesus and jon-

quil bulbs are now ready to plant for

spring and winter blooming. Now is
the time to get pansy plants for early
spring blocming.

19-2- Mrs. A. C. Sthblino & 8on.

TILLETT S GALLIGAN,

WM. TILLETT.
. H. GALLIGAN.

been taking lemon juice in tea instead j Sole Proprietor of the CELKBItATKD

Three

strong,

XAklllA APPLE.

Hood River Nursery,

TILLETT & GALLIGAN, Propl. -

First-clas- s Nursery Stock a; Specialty.


